
LANCASTER MEN IN EARNEST

Eepublioans Down There Prepare to Vote

Their Tnll Strength.

HOPE TO HAVE SCHURMAN TO CLOSE UP

Cornell's Prmlrirnt Will Ilr Ankril lu
Make (lit- - Final Aiid res of flic

CnriitalKii nt Lincoln
rit Wrrk,

LINCOLN', Oct. 22. (Special.) It the
plans of the county central committee are
carried Into effoct President Jucob Gould
Bchurman of Cornell university will de-

liver the 'closing address of the republican
campaign In this city on tlio evening of
October 29. The schedule of local speakers
contlnucn until the night before election,
but It Is not probable that there will be any
speaker of national reputation here after
I'rosldtnt Scbutman. The men In charge
of the republican campaign In this county
feel decidedly encouraged over the pros-
pects and from now until t ho polls close
on the night of election day they will exert
their efforts toward getting out the full

vote. The fact that Lincoln ami
Lancaster county are normally republican
keeps many republicans away from the
polls here on election day and this Is one
of tho most discouraging factors the man-
agers havo had to contend with In tho cam-
paigns or the past ten years. This year the
work of organizing was begun early and
tho workers were Impressed with tho Im-
portance of getting the people to the polls.
The result of the committee's labors along
this line was shown In the first day's regis-
tration last week and It Is believed, not
only by republicans but by people of all
parties, that the vote polled at the forth-
coming election will bo one of the largest
In the city's history,

I'lirmrrs Are In llir I'lalit.
Reports received nt the headquarters

that Interest In the election Is not
, confined to the city, but that tho farmers

In tho country precincts are aroused and
Impatient to record their votes. A

thorough poll of Lancaster county shows
gains In every precinct and If all of tho
republicans polled vote on election day the
republican plurality will exceed that of any
election In the past four years. Chair-
man Cochrane has devoted special atten-
tion to tho work In tho country precincts
and he looks for as good returns from
them as from tho city precincts. Ordi-
narily tho country falls a little behind,
but this Is easily explained by the fact
that populliun all over tho atato Is stronger
with tho farmers than with any other class.

It Is on this theory, too, that tho man-
agers of the fusion campaign have been
basing tholr efforts In behalf of the fusion
tickets. They have centered their fight on
the leglslatlvcttlckct and are making prac-
tically no effort to gain votes for the other
fusion candidates. Poynter's name has not
been mentioned by tho fuslonlsts during
the campaign and It Is conceded now that
he will run far behind the state ticket In
this county. Many of the candidates for
county offices named nt the conventions
subsequently resigned and It was only after
seourjng the county that their places were
filled by the committee. No Lincoln man
could bo induced to accept the fusion nom-
ination for county attornoy and to make
the ticket complcto n Hnvelock man was
named for that ofllcc.

Ilrjnti's l.ntv Partner nt Work,
For tho purposo of concentrating all

available forro tho three popocrntlc com-

mittees havo been combined into one fusion
committee, whoso work Is directed by
"Tommy"' .Allen, of tho law Arm

4Allon & Hrynn. Mr. Allen Ib known as
a personal friend of tho democratic leader
and In matters pertaining to the campaign
he receives ndvico and Instruction from
tho Inttor. fact that Allen la one of
Ilrynn's lieutenants gives him some power
ovor wavering populists and although they
may not vote for tho sfato ticket or the
presidential electors they nevertheless
Union to his appeals for their support for
tho legislatlvo candidates.

In Lincoln thero nro quite a number of
republicans who aspire to a seat In the
United Stntes senate, but tho samo can be
truthfully snld concerning at (east one
man In tho democratic ranks and with
defeat In tho national election as a
probability he Is not only anxious that
thero shall bo a fusion legislature, but
ho wants n fusion delegation from Lan-
caster county. Ilrynn's declaration at the
lallflcatlnn after tin Kansas City conven-
tion, which was that ho Intended to "stay
In politics until tho last nail was driven
Into his coffin," i's considered hero as a
warning that If he falls In tho national
election bo will at once announce his candi-
dacy for United States senator and the
fusion county comraltteo In making Its
campaign with that declaration In mind.
Even with n fUBlon majority Ilryan would
Hand but Httlo chance of election, it Is
argued, without tho support of his own
county. The Lancaster county fuslonisls
renltie thtH and they propose to elect tho
legislatlvo Ucket if It Is posslblo to do so.

Lincoln I.ocill ntrn.
Tho residence of A. 0. Hotallng nt 14t7

Q street was entered by burglars last
night, but u search through every room In
tho house returned them only J5 for their
labors. Clothing, slUerwaro nnd other ar- -
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tides of value were left untouched. The
robbery was committed while tho occu-
pants of the house were at church.

A requisition from the governor of Mis-

souri for the return of two persons now
under arrest at Omaha, whose real namas
are unknown, was honored today by Gov-

ernor Poynter. They are charged with tho
larceny of two horses from a farmer re-
siding in the northeastern corner of the
state.

The repavlng of the streets In the busi-
ness section was discontinued today be-
cause of the change in temperature. Tho
asphalt plant will bo stored for the
winter and the work will bo commenced
again In tho spring. All of tho streets
over which there Is a great deal of travel
have been repaved and tho remainder is
largely in sections where
the streets nro little used In the winter.

Fred Parsons, recently convicted In Lan-
caster county on the charge of selling
liquor without a license and fined $300, has
appealed to tho supremo court on rather
novel grounds. Ho operates a billiard
parlor at Sprague. The evidence In tho
trial showed that ho had In his posses-
sion a quantity of Intoxicating liquor. He
contends tho law under which he was con-
victed Is unconstitutional for tho reason
that "It. makes the possession of any of
said liquor presumptive evidence of his
guilt nnd throws upon the defendant tho
burden of proving his Innocence."

J. R. Dodds of the r;irth district this
morning Hied n petition with tho secretary
of state asking that his namo be placed
upon the official ballot as a candidate for
congressman In that district. Oodds was
the choice of the mid-roa- d populist con-
vention for the ofTlce, but Secretary Porter
decided there were not enough delegates
present when ho was chosen and conse-
quently rejected his certificate. In ac-
cordance with the document filed today he
will go on the ticket as candidate by

TRAMPS BREAK INTO BANK

Nome IlnninKe Ik Done tn the Vault
Wall, hut .Nothing Ik il.

ADAMS, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Adams bank was broken into
last night by tramps, who entered by pry-
ing open the rear door with a crow bar.
They next proceeded to demolish the vault
wnll with chisels and n brace and bit

at a blacksmith shop. They succeeded
In digging out two tiers of brick, but evi-
dently were frightened away, as they went
no farther. Two tramps were seen around
twon yesterday afternoon and evening and
as tho tracks found this morning agree with
those of the tramps. It Is generally believed
that they are the guilty parties; Ihey have
been tracked several miles on the railroad
leading to Firth.

LEG CRUSHED IN MACHINERY

Clnmt SfTfr SufTrK Severe Accident
While WorkltiK In M h o p k nt

I'!attMnioiith.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Oct. 22. (SDeclal
Telegram.) While operating a brass-borin- g

machine In the I). & M, shops hero this
forenoon Claud, son of James V. Sever, had
his right knee crushed between the cogs
of two largo wheels.

tlM'SlTAI- - AMUUAT OP RAIN FAI.I-- 1.

XehrnRkn la Thoionnlilr Soaked hr a
Continued Downpour of Water.

NOHTH LOUP, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Italn has fallen steadily for the last

thirty-si- x hours and is still coming. Hardly
within the memory of the old settlers has
such an amount of water fallen at this
season of the year.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
A drizzling rain set In hero Saturday night
and continued all day Sunday nnd until
this morning. At intervals It rained quite
heavy, though nt no time was there any
marked violence. Tho government gauge
this morning registered 2.18 Inches. This

s

rain fell slowly nnd was all stored up In tho
ground nnd will prov.o of much benefit to
pastures and fall seeding,

NORFOLK, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Saturday nbout 4 p. m. It began raining
and hits continued almost Incessantly
since. Threo Inches of water has fallen
and the ground has not been so thoroughly
soaked for years. Beet harvest will bo
Interrupted until the sun can get out and
put moro sugar Into the beets, as such a
rain will greatly decrease the percentage
of saccharine.

GIBBON. Neb., Oct, 22. (Special.) Over
threo Inches of rain has fallen here since
Saturday. It has been a slow, steady rain
and has all soaked into the ground. This
will be tho mnklng of fall grain and will
put tho ground In fine condition.

ST. PAUL, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) A
fine rain haa been falling here since Sat-
urday evening, amounting at this time to
2.21 inches. This will be of great benefit
to fall grain, which was neodlng rain.

CLARKS, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) A

hard wind blew most of last week nnd on
Saturday evening about 4 o'clock rain began
falling nnd has continued until the present
time. About five Inches of water havo
fallen nnd tho low ground Is n sea of water.
Tho ground Is thoroughly soaked and winter
wheat Is In excellent condition.

RED CLOUD, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Webster county Is well soaked with almost
a continuous rain for thirty hours, About
two Inches fell. Winter wheat Is looking
flno and there Is a largo acreage.

Slake Money In Special Crops.
NORTH LOUP. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
The farmors hero aro realizing hand-

somely from their ventures Into special
crops, popcorn taking tho lead. It 's
yielding about 2,000 pounds per aero and
brings $1.50 per 100 pounds delivered at
tho railroad. It Is estimated thoro will be
seventy-fiv- e carloads of this crop to ship
from here this season. The raising of
sweet corn and flint corn for seed Is prov-
ing to be profitable also. W. P. Everlng-ha-

who Is agent for a seed firm In Ohio,
has about 2,500 acros raised under con-
tract this season and he has built a large
warehouse equipped with elevating and
cleaning machinery to take qaro of the
product.

Thief nt Work .Near Ashland.
ASHLAND, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)

Sunday night William M. Rclgal's house
northwest of town was robbed. The front
door was unlocked with a skeloton key, Mr.
Rclgal's trunk was unlocked and the con-

tents scattered about the room, but the
thief secured only JIB In cash. Mr. Relgal
wan away from home making arrange-
ments to husk corn. When ho returned
Monday morning he discovered the lock off
the door and tho money gone. Italn fell
during the night and footprints were found
leadlnc from Mr. Relgal'a house to the
Schuyler railroad track south of Swift's
Ice house. It Is supposed that the theft was
committed by parties living In Ashland.

I'naloiiUU Are I.osIiik Hope.
YORK, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) Never

before were York county populists 'so anx-
ious to havo an election over. Their local
meetings are poorly attendod nnd they ore
tired of tryltiK to keep a large number of
their own own party In line. Tho repub-
licans are pointing out the prophecies made
by their defeated leader, calling attention
to the advance In prices of farm products
and tho decrease of mortgage Indebtedness
of York county farmers, which nil goes to
mako a populist's life not worth living.
While tho republican majority In York
county baa been small republican this year
nave good reason to believe that It will be
Increased several hundred this fall.
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SHERMAN DEAD

(Continued from First Page.

the arrayal of facts, figures and precedent
to give complcto elucidation to a eubjtet.
Ho was regarded as as a guide, rather than
a party leader, for his conservatism, caution
and effective execution Inspired confidence
In any lino of action which he ndvlse-1- .

This was particularly true In later years,
when be held a lending place In the senate
on quentlons of finance nnd foreign Affairs.
Amid the most heated arguments and tho
widest differences the entrance of tho
venerable Ohio senator Into the debate was
the signal for a period of calm and dispas-
sionate consideration of the serious argu-

ments of the case. His appearance tn a
debate was often like the sudden entrance
of the schoolmaster Into a room full of un-

ruly pupils.
Not nn Orntor.

Mr. Sherman was not regarded as n great
orator. His forte was more In appealing to
the Judgment, rather than to the emotions,
and carried conviction. He presented the
simple facts, without any attempt at ornate
diction. As a debater be bad few equals.
Of late years he seldom entered Into the
dally discussions on lesser topics, but re-

served his efforts for tho greater questions.
The personal appcaranco of Mr. Sherman

added to tho Intellectual forco ho exerted.
He Is well remembered na be appeared on tho
floor of tho senate during tho financial
debates preceding the presidential election of
1896. Ills tall, spare figure was bent slightly
forward over his desk, as, with his Index
finger extended, ho laid down the financial
principles of which he had been so close a
student. During the later months of his
service In the senate Mr. Sherman had a
habit of speaking and then retiring from
the chamber, as though all had been said.
In earlier years ho waa a most attentive
listener, even to the minor routine of the
srnnte, and was most deferential nnd con-

siderate of those with whom he differed,
particularly the newcomers.

In private life Mr. Sherman was known
as a shrewd business man, whose habits of
Industry, thrift and oconomy had built up
a large fortune When In this city Mr.
Sherman spent most of tho tlmo In his
library, Immediately to tbo right of the main
entrance and opposlto the drawing room.
Hero he could be found nlmost every day,
sitting In a great leathern chair before a
wide, flat desk of antlquo pattern. The
walls are covered with book", not, however,
tho books of n student or literary man, but
volumes of historical data, governmental
statistics and treatises on public questions
with which his mind had been so long en-
gaged. He gave considerable tlmo also to
looking after his largo property Interests.

Mr. Sherman wna well known about tho
streets of Washington. Ho wns fond of
walking and In his later years ho drove al-

most every afternoon In a largo open
carriage, accompanied, until her death, by
Mrs. Sherman. Tho tall, straight-line- d

stovepipe hat, not of tho Intest design, wns
Invariably worn by him, nnd his drees was
of, that simplicity nnd dignity In keeping
with the character of tho man.

KIiirk nt Half Mnat.
The news of Sherman's death was

to tho State department by E.
J. Babcock, for many years private secretary
and clerk to Sherman In his various
capacities ns secretary of the treasury,
United States senator and secretary of state
and at present private secretary to Secretary
Hay. The president was nt onco Informed
by the department and the flags on tho public
buildings In Washington were lowered to
half mast, so to remain until after the
funeral. The president, ns a special mark
of honor to the deceased,, who wns not nt
the time of his death connected In any
official capacity with tho government of
the United States, resorted to tho unusual
course of personally preparing an expression
of the nations grief in the shape of a
proclamation descriptive of tho personal
qualities and chic abilities of the deceased
statesman.

At the State department also - messago
waB framed to be transmitted In multiple to
the United States ambassadors, ministers
and rharges abroad, officially notifying them
of tho demise of BHcrmun. Tbo
depnrtmcnt will bo closed for business dur
ing tho funeral services In order to allow
the officials and employes to attend In per
son.

Sherman was known
Intimately, not only officially, but per-
sonally, to Secretary of Stato John Hay
ever Blnco the days of the civil war, so
that naturally Mr. Hay was deeply depressed
at the news of the death of his predecessor
In office, even though that event had been
oxpected for the last few days. In com-
menting upon tho sad event Secretary Hay
said:

Cnblnet OMccr' Opinion.
"In the death of Mr. Sherman the country

has lost one of Its greatest citizens, a man
whoso namo was Inseparably connected with
all tbo great events and policies of the latter
half of the nineteenth century; a man not
only of extraordinary ability, but of the
most spotless character and one whose
personality, as well aa his work, will al-
ways be a model and an Incentive to the
youth of tho country."

The Navy department flag will be half-roast-

In respect to Mr. Sherman's memory.
Beyond this there will be no ofllclal action
by this department.

Secretary Long was notified of the death of,
his former colleague after reaching the de-
partment. In speaking of tbo event he said:

"I can only express my deep regret and
unlimited respect for Mr. Sherman, lie was
a remarkable man, ono of the eminent
statesmen of this country, and bis name
will be so recorded In history. Tho country
owes him n debt of gratitude for the service
he rendered while secretary of the treasury
In maintaining the national credit on a
sound and conservative basis,"

Secretary Gage said of Secretary Sher-
man: "For nearly forty-fou- r years Mr.
Sherman had been a prominent and in-

fluential figure in our public life. Wbother
ns n representative, a senator or member
of tho cabinet he was nt all times a
distinctive force. He became secretary of
the treasury at n most trying period. He
had led' the forces tn congress which passed
the resumption net In 1S7I. Aa secretary
of the treasury In 1S77 it becamo his duty
to carry Into effect tho provisions of tho
law ho bad previously In congress dono so
much to enact. In performing this duty he
had many difficulties to meet, but be mot
them with the wise foresight, tho steady
courage and tho calm persistency which the
occasion demanded. History will, I believe,
point to that period ns tho most brilliant
In his career and will recognize that In
bringing back the national treasury to specie
payment ou January I, 189, ha accom-
plished tho greatest and most successful
work of hlB long nnd fruitful life."

Secretary of tho Interior Hitchcock said:
"Mr. Sherman's record as a statesman and
patriot will enshrine his memory in the
hearts of the American people and bo nn
Inspiration through successive generations."

Tho news of Secretary Sherman's death
was Immediately communicated to the
president, who had been extremely solicit-
ous ns to his former premier's condition.
The last word previous to tho announce-
ment of Mr. Sherman's death this morning
hnd been received by the president at mid-
night 'last night. Tho president was greatly
affected by tho nows. Ho Immediately di-

rected that the White House be closed to
visitors nud the flag over the executive
mansion placed at half-mas- t. After order-
ing some beautiful flowers to bo sent from
the White House conservatory he went In
person to Mr. Sherman's lato residence to
offer what consolation ho could to the
bereaved family. Mrs. McCallura Informed
blm of the provisional funeral arrange-
ments and the. president decided not to
dilay bit departure for Canton tonight It

i

they were adhered to, but to attend tho
funeral services at Mansfield on Wednes-
day. Mrs. McKlnley later drove to the
Sherman residence and left her card, It is
probable the president will Issue an execu-
tive order closing the departments on the
day of the funeral as a mark of respect to
the dead statesman.

The funeral will bo held at the Sherman
residence early Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
Alexander Mackay-Smlt- h, rector of St.
John's church, officiating. The hour has
not yet been determined, as the railway ar-
rangements for transporting the body to
Mansfield, O., depends on a messago from
President Cassatt of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, which Is hourly expected. Services
will bo held In Mansfield on Thursday,
which President McKlnley will attend.

It la known that Mr. Sherman left a will,
but no Information as to Its contents or
even when it will be probated will be ob-

tainable until after the funeral.
Proclamation hr Presidents

The president this afternoon Issued the
following proclamation:
Denth of th- - Honorable John Sherman

By tho President of Uv United Htntes of
America A Proclamation to tho People
of tho United States:
In tho fulness of years and honors John

Hlierman, lately secretary of state, had
passed away.

Fow among our citizens have risen to
greater or moro deserved emlnenco in tho
national councils than he. Tho story of his
public llfo and services Is ns It were tho
hlstorv ot the country for half a century.

In the congress of tho United States ho
ranked among the foremort lit the house
and later In the senate. Ho waa twlco n
member of the executive cabinet, first as
pocrotary of the treasury and afterward as
secretary of stuto. Whether In debate dur-
ing tho dark hours of our civil wnr or an
tho director of tho country's finances dur-
ing the period of rehabilitation or ns a
trusted councillor In framing tho nation's
laws for over forty years ur ai tho ex-
ponent of Its foreign policy, Ills course
was ovor marked by dovotlon to the best
Interests of his beloved land and by able
nud consclontious effort to uphold Its
dignity nnd honor. Ills countrymen will
long revero his memory nnd see In him a
typo of the patriotism, tho uprightness and
zeal that give molding and strength to a
nation.

In fitting ejtpreesslon of the sense of tho
bereavement thnt aflllcti tho republic I
direct that on the day of the funernl the
executive officers of tho United Slntes dis-
play tlio national ting at half must and
that tho reports of the fulled States In
foreign countries shall pay In like man-
ner appropriate tribute to tho Illustrious
dead for n period of ten dnvs.

Dono at tho city of Washington this 22d
dny of October, in the year of our Lordono thousand and nlno luimtrM nnd of thoindependence of tho United Htntes ofAmerica the one hundred nna twoiitv-nn- h.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.By the President:
JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.

In diplomatic circles tho news of Mr.
Sherman's death brought many expressions
of heartfelt regTet, as tho foreign represen-
tatives have been brought Into Intimate as-
sociation with blm during his service of
secretary of state.

Tlio French charge d'affaires, M. Thlebaut,
accompanied by Captain Vignal and M.
Bcoufvo of tho embassy staff, took early
occasion to leavo cards at tho Sherman
resldonce, and other members of the corps
presented their respects later. The Chlneso
minister and members of his sulto wore
among the callers about noon. M. Thlebaut
spoke of Mr. Sherman as a man whose namo
was known the world over, as conspicuous In
the public llfo and progress of this country.
Similar tributes were expressed at tho Rus-
sian nnd German embassies. The Chinese
minister, Mr. Wu, said that above all, Mr.
Sherman was a good man, a truly good man,
ono whoso Influence had always been elevat-
ing In public affairs and for tho mainte-
nance of tho right.

Hay Una I'rnUe for Sherman.
CANTON, O., Oct, 22. Judge William n.

Day, who succeeded tho late John Sherman
as secretary of state. In speaking of his
death, said:

In thu death of Secretory Sherman thocountry has lost one of its greatest states-men and notable figure?. Mr. Shermanhas been continuously In rational affairsfor a. 'greater length of tlrtifi thnn any
American now living-- , lie becamo promi-
nent In public life as far thek ns the 5Ji,
when ho wns a member of the congres-
sional committee that visited Kansai toInvestigate the troubles then prevailing
there. Ho stood for tho republican party,
nnd throughout his long career w;ts ono of
tho moHt trusted nnd able lenders. HlnImpression on tho great measures enacted
In legislation wns curried Into the constitu-
tion during and nfter tho civil war. Illscrowning work wns as secretary of thetreasury under President Ilnyes, when
he carried to succesxful Issue the not pro-
viding for tho redumption of spedo pay-
ment. In Krent measure we owe to his firm-
ness nnd courage tho high credit of ourcountry abroad nnd the sound condition of
Its finances at home. He was. Indeed, a
meat man, and his countrymen will mourn
his loss nnd cherish his memory. His place
In history Is nccure ns or.e of the foremost
of American statesmen.

Storj-- of Shcrmnn'a Life.
John Sherman was born at Lancaster,

0. , May 10, 1823. Ho was educated at
Howe's academy and was admitted to tho
bar May 11, 1SI4, Ho was married Au-
gust 30, 1S48, to Cecilia, .daughter ot
Judge Stewart, at Mansfield, O. Ho was
a delegate to the national whig conven-
tions in 1S4S and 1S52.

From December 3, 1855, when he took
his seat in tho houso of representatives
as a member of congress from Ohio, until
April 20, 1893, when ho retired from pub-
lic life, he was a man ot prominence In
national affairs. From the first ho was
recognized as n ready and forcible de-

bater, particularly in tho ante-bellu-

controversies that were at their height
when ho entered congress, His Interest
In all legislation relating to finance was
shown early in his public career and In
the first few years of his servlco in con-

gress ho had enunciated tho principle,
now recognized, tbat tho system of mak-
ing contracts In advance of appropria-
tions was Illegal,

Four years later ho becamo a represent-
ative Mr. Sherman was tho candldato ot
tho republicans tor speaker ot the house
and was recognized as tho foremost man
In that body. He was then only 36. Sus-
picion on tho part of some ot tho south-
ern whlgs that he was an abolitionist
caused his defeat tor the speakership
after ho was within three votes of tho
covotcd place. As chairman of the ways
and means committee ho provided tor the
rehabilitation ot a crippled treasury by
tho Issue of the treasury notes ot 1860,
On March 4, 1861, tho day on which Abra-
ham Lincoln was Inaugurated ns presi-
dent ot the United States, Mr. Sherman
took his seat ns a senator from Ohio.
Fow people know that ho served as

without pay, to General Robert
Patterson during the recess ot congress
and raised a brigade of 2,300 Ohio men,
ltirgely nt his own expense, which was
known through the war as tho Sherman
brigade. Mr. Sherman was In the thickest
of the legislative battles during the war
period and it was largely through his
efforts that the United State notes of
1SC2, Issued nfter tho suspension of speclo
payments, were made legal tender. His
was tho only voice raised In tho sonata
in favor nt the national bank bill and
through bis Influence and that ot Salmon
P. Chase It becamo a law,

Rutherford B, Hayes appointed Mr.
Sherman secretary of tho treasury In
March, 1S77. Under tho law specie pay-
ments were to bo redeemed on January
1. 1S70. Before that tlmo Mr. Sherman
had accumulated 150,000,000 lu gold lu the
treasury. When tho republican national
convention met In 1880 Mr. Sherman was
nominated for president by James A. Gar-
field, who himself secured tho nomina-
tion. In 1881 Mr, Sherman returned to
the senate and served thero continuously
until tho beginning of tho present admin-
istration, when ho entered President

cabinet aB secretary of state.
Twice during that time he was a candi-
date for his party's nomination for the
presidency and ho was elected president
pro tern ot the senats on the death of
Vice President Hendricks. In his later
senatorial career ho served sj chai.""'

of the committee on foreign relations and
as such was a notable figure In the de-

bates on the Hawaiian and Samoan ques-
tions. He never lost his Interest In finan-
cial affairs and his voice was always
heard whon they were under discussion.

Ho resigned from the senate tn March,
1697, to enter Mr. McKlnley's cabinet and
he took up his now executive duties ap-
parently fully equipped to do the hard
wcrk of tho office of secretary of stato In
his accustomed able manner. His heart,
however, never appeared to bo fully In
hts new duties. His ago and tho condi-
tion ot his health made It Inevitable thut
ho should leavo the cabinet to tnako way
tor a younger man, better equipped, It
only physically, to perform tho duties
of tho minister ot foreign affairs. Prob-
ably Mr. Sherman realized this. At any
rate, Ave days after tho war began ho
tendered hts resignation to President Mc-

Klnley and retired to private life.
After the war Mr. Sherman mado a

trip to the West Indies for tho benefit of
hts health and while there contracted
pneumonia. For a tlmo his life wa9 de-

spaired ot and onco the report that ho
was dead was circulated nnd believed In
this country. President McKlnley, whoso
personal affection toward tho venerablo
statesman had never changed despite

mado to estrange them, sent a
war ship to Santiago to bring Mr. Sher-
man back to the United States. That act
saved his life. Careful nursing restored
his health, but bo never fully regained
hla strength.

Since then John Sherman lived in com-
parative retirement. Tho death ot his
wife last year was n severe blow to him.
After this bereavement hla daughter,
Mrs. Mary Sherman McCallum, took up
her residence with him In the handsome
white stone house on K street, Wash-
ington, D. C.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR FUNERAL

nemnln of lli-n-d Statesman Will lie
Sent to Ills Old Ohio Hume on

Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Tho funeral ar-
rangements, so far as they pertain to tho
services In Washington, wero completed
this afternoon. They will take placo at the
late residence of Mr. Sherman on Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, Rev. Mackcy
Smith of St. John's Episcopal church being
the officiating clergyman. Immediately after
tbo funeral services tho body will bo taken
to Munsflold, O., whero tho arrangements
for the last sad rites havo boon left tn tho
hands of Representative W. S. Kerr and
other friends of tho family. Services will
bo held on Thursday, presumably In tho
Episcopal church usually attended by Mr.
Sherman when in Mansfield, and the In-

terment will bo on that afternoon, In the
family burial lot, beside tho grave of Mrs.
Sherman.

Tho party going from hero will Include
relatives and friends and also representa-
tive ot tho Stato nnd Treasury depart-
ments. Tho list of honorary pall bearers
Is still Incomplete, but as far as' those
Invited havo accepted they Include: Sec-

retary Gage, Justice Harlan of tho su-

premo court, Hon. J. A. Kasson, Hon. J.
C. Bancroft Davis, Hon. J. D. Cameron,
Senator Hawley and Mr. Parker. The
members of tho cabinet now here will at-

tend tho sorvlces nt tho houso and Presi-
dent MclKnley will go to Mansfield from
Canton to attend tho services there. Of

tho largo family of brothers and Bisters
originally comprising tho Sherman family
only two brothers survive tho secretary.
They are Major Hoyt Sherman and Lamp-so- n

P. Sherman, both of Pes Moines, la.
The latter is In feeblo health nnd It Is not
likely ho will bo ablo to attend tho funeral
nt Mansfield.

TCiikIIkIi Comment on Sherinnn.
LONDON, Oct. 22. All tho morning pa-

pers publish long obituaries nnd apprecia-
tions of the distinguished career ot John
Sherman.

Tho Times says: "He was a man who,
with Httlo help from tortuno and none from
genius, exercised for many years a com-
manding Influence on the government of
his country nnd enmo within a stop of tho
piesldentlal chair."

PENSIONS FOR WHSTKHX VHTKUAVS.

Wsr Survivors Hemeiuhered hy the
(eneral flnveriimetit.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

Issuo of October 5:
Nebraska: Restoration nnd Incrense Seth

F. Rockwell (dend). Lincoln. I2, Restora-
tion and reissue Oreenbcrry Haynes (dead),
Page. 112. Increase Daniel P. Williams,
Exeter, 17: David Hever. York, J10: James
M. Ward. Omahn, 30: John llnnn, Beatrice,

10; Banngn Brown, Imperial, 12: Lewis F.
Ruppel, Taylor, J8; Oliver D. Rhondes. Sol-

diers' nnd Bailors' home, Orand Island. 112:

John "W. Jackson, Bentilce, 10. Original
widows, etc. Minor ot Both F. Rockwell,
Lincoln. 10.

Iowa: Incrense Peter Relslnger, Do TS Itt,
IS: Edward Jucksch, Davenport, IS: Jesse
Hamilton, Chnrloston, 12: Henry D. Owens,
Knoxville, J12; William M. Allyn. Garna-vlll- o,

J17: Francis A. Wilkinson. Randolph,
S10: James M. Swisher. Farmlngton, J12;
William Coppock, Washington, JH. Rei-
ssueHomer Bolton, Enst Dcs Moines, )2I;
(special October 8) John W. Dnbnoy. Wln-terse- t,

$8. Original widows, etc. (Special
October 8) Josephlno Hultgren. Yorktown,
IS; (special accrued October 8) Eliza E.
Darrlck. Mnllard. S.

Issuo of October C:

Nebraska: Orlglnnl William S. Phlpps
(dead), Franklin. 912: John W. Hawioy,
Crawford, J6: Alfonzo Wake, Rulo, $6;
Stephen H. Blothower. Omaha, J6. Addi-
tional Daniel Studebaker, Pierce, J10.

William F. Crimgle, Holmesvtlle. 13;
Daniel W. EI1K Panama. 13: Henry Shel-
don, Geneva, J12: James W. Taylor, Union,
S8. Original widows, etc. (special accruod
October 9) Elizabeth L. Henderson, Paw-
nee City, 12.

Iowa: Original Jnmes R. Ayres, Soldiers'
home, Mnrahalltown. G; Wlnfleld S. Whlt-ake- r.

FoBtorln, J6; Robert Brown, Water-
loo, $$: Samuel H. Brown. Marengo, id; Ira
M. Duyton, Des Molncs, 16; George W. Eas-to- n,

West Union. 8 Addltlonal-Dan- lel P.
Hnmmond, Lo Mars, tfl: Henry Splttler,
Sidney. J8: Freeman M. Stone. Knox-
ville, : UranBon Halley. De Witt. 18.
Restoration nnd Increnso Irenus M. Footo
(dead), Creston. 12. Renewnl Irving Earl,
Muscatine, ?fi. Increase John W. A. Clark,
Centervllle, 114; Marion Pease. Colfax, J12;
John E. O'Harn, Soldiers' home, Marshall-tow- n,

12: Watson P. Cowden. Adnlr, 110;
Martin O. Wood. Waukon, J12; Allen W,
Noah, Contrnl City, J12: Paul T. Hnhn,

K; George 11, Turney, Mystic, J10;
William Newbcry, Beacon, S; Thomas J.
Baldwin, Hedrlck, JI7: Charles A. Watson,
Wnneta. 117: Wesley Graves, Knoxville, 8;
Aaron E. Cleveland, Earlham, J8; Chiron J.
dwell, Mnrshnlltown, $17. Reissue and In-
crease William R. Colburn, Dexter, JIB.
Original widows, etc. Dorlnda E. Footo,
Creston. IS; (special nceruod October 9)
Elizabeth Bullock, Fort Madison, J12.

Capture Lender of Criminal Insane.
NEWBURG, N. Y Oct. 22.-- The all-nig- ht

search for tho seven maniacs wIkj escaped
last night from the Mattowan Stato Hos-
pital for the Criminal Insane lias resulted
In tho capture of tho leader, a notorious
criminal named Patrick aeoghegan.

Three more patients wero captured to-
night at Middle Hone, Nn trace of the
other three has been had. Geoghcgan, who
was cuptnred this morning, though tho
leader In the revolt, wns evidently deserted
by his pals. He has been suffering fromhemorrhages for some tlmo nnd could not
keep tho paco set by tho others.

an Women
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ASKS REPAIRS FOR HOSPITAL

Ilnnths .ovr Used for I'atlento Suf-
fering front Contagion Dlseanes

Ate lusnfe.
Dr, J. B. Ralph appeared before the

general commltteo ot tho city council yes-
terday afternoon on behalf of the city
health commissioner and asked that (100
bo appropriated for the use of the city's
emergency hospital. Dr. Ralph stated that

vslx booths are now used as a hospital and
that they aro not proof ngalnBt heavy
rains and aro unsafe in caso of storms.
With $100 worth of lumber he said three
ot tho booths could bo mado substantial
enough for use In all kinds ot weather.
Thero were several cases ot smallpox In

' r . v . i . . . . . . . ivujuuk msi winter ana ai aocior ex-
pressed tho opinion that tho city will have
to take chargo ot patients suffering with
the dlseaso this winter. Tho council In-

structed Dr. Ralph to purchase the re-
quired lumber at onco nnd assured him
thnt all bills will bo lriot by tho city.

Councilman Lobeck reported that the
owners ot tho land which Is to form tho
proposed park on the Bluff tract, cast of
Sherman avenue, havo stated that they
will accept the appraisers' valuation on
tho property, providing tho warrants nro
paid promptly. All persons who object to
tho Issuance ot bonds for tho purchase ot
this park will bo given an opportunity to
appear beforo tho council November 6,
The valuation put upon tho property Is a
Httlo less than $50,000.

Several persons who own property along
Fourteenth street In tho vicinity of Wil-
liam street made a claim for damages
suffered on account ot tho new grnde es-

tablished on that portion of Fourteenth
street. Tho matter was postponed pend-
ing an Investigation by the councilman.

ANNUAL BALL OF THE GUARDS

.Military Coiupnny Allows No ce

to Make ftloomr Their
Thirteenth Ceremonial.

Tho thirteenth annual party of the
Omaha Ouards was hold last evening nt
their armory, Crclghton hall. Tho decora-
tions were unusually extensive. A large
bank of ferns and hothouse plants over-
shadowed by a canopy ot palms occupied
the center of the room, while the walls
were resplendent in stars and stripes. Tho
Guards In fitll dress uniform made a
striking picture. Sergeant Allen Shales and
G. W. Doane composed tho committee which
englnceicd tho entertainment. Punch was
served at 11 and tho young peoplo danced
n long list of extras after the program
had been filled.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
A special meeting of tho Brotherhood of

St. Andrew was held Monday night In theparish house adjoining the Episcopal ca-
thedral at Eighteenth street und Cnpltol
avenue, to receive the reoort of Frank
Shelby of Denver, formerly a member of
tho cathedral chapter, who is on his way
homo from the Episcopal convention at
Richmond, Vn. Bunday night Mr. Shelby
nddrcssed the congregation ot Grace church
at Council Bluffs.

I.nndHllde OhxtrnctK Street.
Sixth stree has been fenced In between

Castellar nnd Cedar streets on nccount
of n landslide caused by the henvy rnln.
At this point Sixth street Is filled to n
great depth nnd a pond of water on one
side of tho fill keeps It Undermined. An
ordinance Is now pending before the council
for the draining of this pond. As soon as
this work is dono the street will be rilled
and opened to travel.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Skies Promised for Tnesdar and
Wednesday with Xortbwcut-erl- jf

Wind.
WASHINGTON, Oct. -- Forecast for

Tuesday, nnd Wednesday:
For Nebraska Fnlr Tuesday and Wednes-

day; colder In western portion Tuesday;
northwesterly wlnds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fnlr Tuesday and
Wednesday; southwesterly winds.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day; westerly winds.

For Wyoming Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday1, except occasional rains in south-
east Tuesday; cooler Tuesday; westerly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday nnd
Wednesday; colder tn western portion Tues-
day; northerly wind's.

For North Dakota Pair nnd colder Tues-
day; Wednesday, fair; westerly winds.

For Colorado Generally fair Tuesday, ex-
cept occasional rnlns nnd colder Tuesday
evening or night; Wednesday, fnlr, with rain
and cooler In southern portion; northerly
winds.

For Montana Generally fair Tuesday,
with coolor in eastern portion; Wednesday,
fair; westerly winds.

For Illinois Rain In northern, fair In
southern portion Tuesday; Wednesday, fnlr;'fresh southerly, shifting to northwesterly
winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory nnd A-
rkansasFair Tuesday and Wednesday;
westerly winds.

For New Moxlco Fair Tuesday; probably
rain and cooler Wednesday; southeasterly
winds.

For Western Texas Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; southwesterly winds.

Local Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, OoL 22. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

ISOo, 18C-- 1E93. 1837.
Maximum temperature.. It is no c
Minimum temperature,,,, M ra so 41
Average temperature ... 56 73 40 5.1
Precipitation .. , 8.1 AO M .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature. 60
Excess for the day 6
Total excess since March 1 711
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Excess for the day 76 Inches
Total since March 1 27.06 Inches
Excess slncfc March 1 07 InchDeficiency for cor. period, 1KO... G. 83 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1803... 2.91 inches

Report front Stations at 8 I. 31.

TATION8 AND ITATB ?!
33OF WEATHER.

:

Omaha, cloudy E6 tS 22
North Platte, clear CO 72 .00
Cheyenne, clear f.S fA .00
Salt Lakn, oiear 62 fiS .00
Rapid City, clear .... C2 71 .00
Huron, cloudy f2 f,2 2d
Wllllston, clear a 7; ,00
Galveston, clear 74 82 .
Chicago, clear C2 Ci 42
St. Louis, cloudy .... 64 7i .01
St. Paul, cloudy 62 CS 12
Davenport, cloudy .... 00 C.' T
Kansas City, cloudy 66 K 02
Helena, cloudy ,. 43 41 T
Havre, cloudy 62 C2 T
Bismarck, clear 62 74 .00

"MOTHERHOOD"
A Book for Oirls SFHT FOFF

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Ofllclal.

ur more cddics

SprtiJ Hit
Clad
Ttitntl.

tells plain facts that evcryone of the rentier sexIT to know. Its common sense advice saves

6ent upon request, to one person or to different ad-
dresses. I f the readers of this announcement know of
expectant mothers, they will do them a nreat favor by
having this book serrt to them. Address the publishers,

THX BKABtlELD BECIXJIT0A CO., Atlaata, Co.

LIEUTERANTPETERSOH.

Snys I'crtma Is the Fluent Tonio
and lnvii;orator lie

Evcv Used.

Lieutenant Charles Peterson, hook and
ladder company No. 21, writes the follow-
ing letter to the Peruna Mcdlclno Co., from
S27 Belmont avenue, Chicago, 111:

"Last year I had a severe attack ot la
grippe, which left me very weak, so that 1

was unable to perform my duties. Severs!
of my friends advised me to build up on
Peruna and I found it by far the flu cot
tonic and tnvlgorntor I had ever used, in
two weeks I wnB strong nnd well, nnd
ever I am exposed to unusual hardship In-

cident with my ("titles at fires, I take a dose
or two ot Peruna and Qnd thnt It keeps m
tn good health." Charles Peterson.

M "Si--

'
Lieut. Chan. Peterson.

l'lio above Is only one of fifty
thousand letters we havo on file at-

testing the merits of Peruna.
Thero nro n grcnt multitude of people

tn nil parts ot tho land who havo entirely
lost their health as a result ot la grippe:
who' hnvo recovered from nn attack, but
find themselves with weakened nerves, de-
ranged digestion nnd with but very Httlo ot
their former powers.

There Is no dlscnse known to man that
J,eaves tho system In such nn outrageous
and exasperating condition ns la grlppo.

For this class of sufferers Peruna Is a
specific, reruiia should bo tnken nccord-In- g

to directions and In n fow weeks tho
sufferer will bo entirely restored to hts ac-
customed health.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, O., for a frco copy ot "Facts nnd
Faces."

Immediate and Lasting
'

(MA1UAM WIN 10)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Prevents Waste,
Aids Digestion .

Braces Body, Brain
and Nerves,

No other preparation has ever received se
many voluntary testimonials from eminent
people as the world-famo- Marlnnl Wine.
Hold by all druggists Refuse substitutes.

Marlanl & Co.. 62 W. 15th st New York,
publish a handsome book ot Indorsements
of Emperors, Empress, Princes, Cardinals,
ArchblBhops and other distinguished per-
sonages. It Is sent gratis and postpaid I
all who write for it,

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Host DiDim Car Semici

A BE&UTiFUL WOMAN.
Fullruaxbr charms Uo In the glory

ethfrblr. The
Imperial Hair Regenerator

Is rr;wntltle tor mot of the iK&atlfnl
finite ot fakir jou sac It U sbw.luuiy hmiildi, rllr iillo.1. inrtln.fcbU fur Heard and Mnlmclii. Hampla

uf kalr colorrd tre. HenU lor Vamplifrt.

Bold by druggists and hairdresser.

MM
VEJAME m

Cure Dandruff, Falling Hair, Brittle Hall
and all Scalp Troubles, such as Itching
Ectema, Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
tvtn after all otlitr remtdict havt failed
or money rtfundtd.

UnSMCR CO.,

Portal fcr '
Bherman & McCoiiniil tirug Co.,
Myers-Dlllo- n

M. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cusrsutets io cure the very worst cuat
of dy actinia, constipation, bilious buad-- i
ache, liver and kidneys. At druEKlals, Ukl
and JU Bend for Free Bauolr, Free Rook
and Free Au..ci. Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoa


